
price list



heavenly	 	 	30 / 45 / 60 / 90min $70	/	90	/	110	/	150

warm	stone	 	 	 60 / 90min $120	/	160

bamboo	 	 	 60 / 90min $120	/	160

warm	candle	 	 	 60 / 90min $120	/	160

warm	herbal	compress	 	 	 60 / 90min $130	/	170

sports	 	 	30 / 45 / 60 / 90min $70	/	90	/	110	/	150

pregnancy	 	 	 30 / 45 / 60min $70	/	90	/	110

indian	head	 	 	 45min	 $80

warm	oil	scalp	 	 	 30min $60

time	out	for	two	 	 	30 / 45 / 60 / 90min $70	/	90	/	110	/	150pp

suggested massage add ons

eye	revive	mask	 	 $30

lushly	foot	soak		 15min		 $15

scalp	pressure	point	 15min	 $20

aroma	bath	 30min	 $30

	deluxe	spa	time			complement your massage treatment with private spa time 30min      $35

body	bliss	 45min	 $80

body	detox	 75min	 $140

pure	balance	 90min	 $150

unwind	vino		
body	therapy	 1hr 45min	 $199

indulge	 2hrs	 $210

sweet	sensations	 2hrs 15min	 $249

suggested body treatment add ons

eye	revive	mask	 	 $30

lushly	foot	soak	 15min	 $20

scalp	pressure	point	 15min	 $20

aroma	bath	 30min	 $30

deluxe	spa	time	 30min	 $35

revive	facial	 30min	 $75

pregnancy	massage	 	
30 / 45 / 60min	 $70	/	90	/	110

pregnancy	bliss	 75min	 $120

pregnancy	joy	 2hrs 	 $180

pregnancy	refresh	facial	 30min	 $75

massages body treatments mother to be



revive	 30min	 $75

rejuvenate	 45min	 $95

true	radiance	 60min	 $100

skin	renewal	 60min	 $130

rebalancing	 60min	 $130

thirsty	skin	 60min	 $140

collagen	booster	 60min	 $140

vitamin	c	illuminating	 60min	 $140

instantly	ageless	 75min	 $150

pure	fusion	 75min	 $170

facials
suggested facial add ons 

booster	ampoules	 	 $20

eye	revive	mask	 	 $30	

advanced	resurfacing	peel	 	 $40

prime	performance	rubber	mask	 $40

microdermabrasion	 15min	 $40

led	light	therapy	 20min	 $60

total	time	out	 90min	 $150

pure	performance	facial	 60min	 $130

signature	sports		
massage	 60min	 $110

man-tenance 

manicure	 30min	 $50

pedicure	 45min	 $70

3/4	leg	 	 $47

full	leg	 	 $55

chest	 	 $30

torso	 	 $30

chest	+	torso	 	 $52

shoulders	 	 $25

lower	back	 	 $25

full	back	 	 $45

3/4	arm	 	 $40

full	arm	 	 $45

under	arm	 	 $25

man space men’s waxing



allure	 60min	 $130

escape	 90min	 $125

hope	 2hrs	 $190

ultimate	delight	 2hrs	 $225

dream	 2hrs 15min	 $180

drift	away	 2hrs 15min	 $220

the	essential		
package	 2hrs 45min	 $230

cocooned	pure		
indulgence	 3hrs	 $330

wish	 5hrs	 $450

packages
nail	file	&	polish	hands	 30min	 $40

essential	hands	manicure	 45min	 $65

blissful	hands	manicure	 60min	 $75

nail	file	&	polish	feet	 30min	 $50

essential	feet	pedicure	 60min	 $80

blissful	feet	pedicure	 75min	 $90

divine	hands	&	feet	 2hrs	 $150

suggested hands and feet add ons

infinite	shine	nail	lacquer	 	 $8

gelcolor		 15min	 $15

paraffin	 15min	 $15

shellac	removal	 15min	 $15	

pedi	peel	 30min	 $30

hands and feet
face 

upper	lip	 	 $18

eyebrow	 	 $20

chin	 	 $18

sides	of	face	 	 $25

lip	+	brows	 	 $35

lip	+	brows	+	chin	 	 $48

body 

bikini	x	 	 $27

extended	bikini	xx	 	 $38

full	bikini	xxx	 	 $49

stomach	 	 $20

lower	back	 	 $20

arms 

underarm	 	 $20

1/2	arm	 	 $30

3/4	arm	 	 $35

full	arm	 	 $40

legs 

1/2	leg	 	 $35

3/4	leg	 	 $42

full	leg	 	 $50

top	1/2	leg	 	 $40

top	1/2	leg	+	bikini	x	 	 $63

3/4	leg	+	bikini	x	 	 $65

full	leg	+	bikini	x	 	 $73

full	leg	+	full	bikini	xxx	 	 $92

waxing



lip	 	 $35

chin	 	 $35

underarm	 	 $55

½	arm	 	 $140

full	arm	 	 $200

bikini	x	 	 $70

bikini	xx	 	 $100

bikini	xxx	 	 $130

full	back	 	 $250

full	leg	 	 $250

lower	½	leg	 	 $170

full	leg	+	bikini	xxx	 	 $350

buttocks	 	 $145

chest	+	stomach	 	 $250

ipl permanent
hair reduction

tinting 

brow	 	 $18

lash	 	 $25

lash	+	brow	 	 $35

brow	wax	+	brow	tint	 	 $35

organic, natural, paraben, cruelty free tan

light	/	medium	/	dark									$30	/	35	/	40

multi-session	
primer	&	moisturiser	 	 $10

bridal,	formal	&	special	occasions	 $85

final finishes

tanning booth

make up





create your  
own sanctuary



409	Magill	Road		
St	Morris	SA	5068

08	8333	3195		t	
info@cocoonspa.com.au

cocoonspa.com.au
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